Free demonstration
on your dog with
training instructions:

The North Carolina Home of the

Easy Leash

It trains your dog not
to pull or your money
back!

Attach the Easy Leash to your dog’s regular flat collar, pinch collar or harness. The harness may take longer to train, but will prevent choking
while training. Do not use the Easy Leash with a choke chain.
Once your dog is fitted with its collar or harness and Easy Leash, hold the leash steady and lean back away from your dog. Don’t walk, just
lean back and hold. Your dog may try to do its usual pulling and will realize very quickly (most times) that something is different. Let your dog
pull on the leash and lunge on it for a short time. Just be sure to keep it steady and lean back away from it. The leash should bring him
back to you gently 95% of the time. Your dog will respond by either sitting down or standing still when it realizes it cannot move forward.
Once your dog gets the feel of the leash, try walking with him. You should plan on a s…l…o...w walk the first time on the Easy Leash. Your
dog will forget it is on the Easy Leash and will try to walk at its usual pace (pulling). If your dog starts to pull again, stop walking and hold the
leash steady and let your dog pull on it. When your dog stops pulling and stands quietly or sits, begin walking again. Repeat these steps
each time your dog begins to pull. It can take anywhere from 10 minutes to three good training walks before your dog understands & remembers.
Use treats and praise as a reward when he sits or stops pulling. He should sit and wait for your command to move forward.
We find it is usually harder to train the human than it is the dog. No jerking or yanking or pulling is needed by
you walking your dog. Just hold the Easy Leash steady and lean back. The Easy Leash will not stop your dog
from lunging at another dog, cat, etc, but it will give you time to react to the sudden pull.
(Not guaranteed against dog chewing on leash.) Can be cleaned with warm water and regular dishwashing liquid.
Do not machine wash!

See our demonstration of
the Easy Leash on our
website:
www.StellasPetStuff.com

Just Spray and Walk Away!
Fragrance Free!
No Scrubbing!
No Rinsing!
Removes Stains & Odors
Permanently!

100% Money Back
Guarantee!
Unlike enzyme products which work only under favorable conditions, Eco-88
permanently removes the toughest pet stains and odors under any conditions
regardless of the age of the stain—Without Scrubbing or Rinsing.

Eco-88 does not contain enzymes, nor is just another spot remover. With the utilization of oxygen,
Eco-88 tears down the odor causing gas molecules to elemental compounds that have no odor
therefore, removing both stains and odors regardless of the condition.

